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LOCAIy IX BRIEF.

Local republicans met at the
courthouse Monday night to organ-
ize a McKinley and Rosevelt club.
Only temporary organization was
effected, B. F. Swope was elected
chairman an C. F. Soule secretary.
Those present favored calling the
organization "the McKinley and
Rosevelt of Lincoln county, Ore- -

gou, with at Toledo."
'Pin nlir nnnn!..... J - .

committee on music consisting of
J. II Ross, Clarence Altree and
Mrs. George Bethers. Another
meeting will be held at the court
house tonight for the purpose of
effecting permanent organization
and planning: the work of tb onm.
paign. The club now has a mem-
bership of about 60, and is steadily
growing. The ladies also are in-

vited to attend the meeting tonight
and sign the membership roll.
Their assistance will be appreciated.

C. W. Boeschen, G. F. Litch-
field and C. A. Johnson of Salem
went into the big woods Tuesday,
piloted by C. B. Crosno. Messrs.
Boeschen and Johnson are home-
steaders and Mr. Litchfield is in-

clined that way. The gentlemen
are in love with the mountain
water of Lincoln county, which
they consider the only perfect, pure
and unadulterated beverage on the
coast. It is a strong inducement
to homeseekers. Mr. Crosno went
into the woods again yesterday with
C. A. Holmstrun, another Salem
gentleman who has selected a welK
watered claim.

Mrs. Kiene Rastuusson died last
Sunday evening at the home of her
son-in-la- Hans Olson, aged 85
years. The good old lady was ill
only a few days, and her death was
apparently painless. As our

expressed it, "she just fell
asleep." The funeral occured at 2
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Word cornes from Eddyville that
Charlie Hyde killed a bin bear a
few davs ago, and later that Willie
Simpson had slain one near Klk
City. Toledo sports take off their
hats to the boys. The woods are
full of bear, but the local himrods
don't know the combiua;ion.

Agent Bert Bolles left this morn-
ing for Albany to relieve Agent.
Turner, who is very sick. Mr.
Bolles is succeeeded here by J. E.
Franklin. The change is supposed
to be only temporary.
, Lester Waugh purchased eleven

1 1 ft - . . . .r.eaa 01 nne cattle ot Charlie Mont-
gomery Tuesday. He is always
ready to buy all kinds of live stock
and pay what the market will stand.

Chailie Litchfield came up from
Yaquina Wednesday morning and
weu into tue lower M.ctz country.
We believe he is looking for a
homestead.

Rite Dedrick, Al Hall, George
Batimann and GeorgeSchenck went
up the river Monday morning to do
some bridge work for the county.

Mrs. S. H. Powers, mother of
Mrs. C. K. Hawkins, departed
Monday morning for her home at
Clarksville, Ark.

FoundA pair of suspenders.
Call at this office, identify them.
pay for this notice and take them.

For flour at car load rates go to
Conroy, Son & Co., Toledo, Or.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown' were
over from Siletz yesterday.

Al Waugh was absent on busi-
ness the fore part of the week.

See those . popular Tarns at
Schenck &Co.'s, at popular prices.

John Steel left Monday morning
on a visit to relatives and friends
near Salem.

For boots 'and shoes, hats and
caps at clearance prices go to Con-

roy, Son & Co.

Oscar Brown, Robert Depoe and
Butler Fairchild were over from
Siletz Tuesday.

Mrs. C. L. Gowell returned Mon-
day evening from a visit with rela-
tives near Albany.

W. B. Stevens & Co., Albany,
are offering the people a snap in
the McCall Magazine.

Ladies, buy Defiance baking pow-"- tr

rtUMjuiieiy pure and get a
handsome prize with each can, at
Blaser's.

Mrs. George McCaulou returned
last Saturday evening, from a pro-

tracted visit at th parental home
in Missouri..

Hon. Tillmon Ford of Salem will
discuss the political issues at the
courtbuuse Tuesday evening, Oc-

tober 9. Hear him. :

Joe, who has been visiting Sher-
iff Ross, returned to his home at
Albany Monday to open the China
pheasant season with Edwin Stone.

Fred Stanton and Lee, Dye and
Ira Wade are over in the Siletz
country building cabins for home-
steaders. They finished the Sol-

diers' Home last Friday.
Mrs. Minnie Harmon and two

little 'daughters of Waitsburg,
Wash., arrived last Friday even-
ing for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Enos. They
will probably remain until spring.

Major Buford of Siletz returned
Wednesday evening from a very
successful China pheasant shoot in
the valley. The pair of these world-beatin- g

game birds which he sent
to The Leader were appreciated.,

"For three days and nights I suf-
fered agony untold from an attack
of cholera morbus brought on by
eating cucumbers," says M. E.
Lowther, clerk of the district court,
Centerville, Iowa. "I thought I
should surely die, and tried a dozen
different medicines but all to no
purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- -

ihoea Remedy and three doses re
lieved me entirely." This remedy is
for sale by O.O. Krogstad, druggist.

E. L. Bryan of Benton county
entertained a fair-size- d audience at
the courthouse last Saturday nrght.
Mr. Bryan is a real nice young
man, and has numerous friends in
Toledo. He js also a pretty fair
talker in fact, is classed among
the democratic spellbinders. He
cut loose Saturday night in regular
Bryanistic style aud finished in the
same mauner. He jumped onto
President McKinley with both feet,
knocked out Mark Hanna's best
eye, sympathized awfully with the
poor boys in blue over in the

vhort, he out-Bryan- ed

Bryan or very near it. The young
man is not unlike Brya.i the candi-
date. Both carry full-blow- n ex-

pansion smiles which belie their
narrow, contracted and pessimistic
utterances, both love to talk, and
both talk for money. Mr. Bryan
did as well as any mm could with
the material at hand, and his To-

ledo friends, regardless of politics,
are glad to see him in touch with
the campaign barrel.
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Attention, Q. A. R.
j There will be a meeting of Abe
j Lincoln Post No. 68, G. A. R., at
the hall Saturday, October 6, 1900.
All comrades requested to attend.

C C. Kubler,
Post Commander.

Until further notice my appoint-
ments will be as follows: First
Sunday of the month, Eddyville;
second and fourth Sundays, Toledo;
third Sunday, Yaquina, in the
evening. Fifth Sundays at Toledo.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even-
ing; Sunday school at 10 a. m.

CM. Brown, Pastor.
. .

Our stock of fishermen's furnish-
ings is the most complete. We
have all kinds of seine twine, linen
twine domestic and imported, ce-

dar corks, cork and lead line, lead,
web, coats, hats, oars, etc., etc.

Y. B. M. Co.

At the Toledo: A Kraus, G F
Merrill, Percy Tomlinson, J BCoe,
C I Connor. A Longenecker, C E
Brigham, Frank Hummel, William
Arnold, PI S Si moil, W N Jones,
L Kroeraer, Portland; H Bell, W
E Ball, B R Fuirchik, R R Depoe,
O B Brown, U S Grant, J Brown,
Mrs. J Brown, Harriet, Jane, Rev.
T Komke, T J Buford, Ned Evans,
J C Finley, J Tronson, B Tronson,
Butler Fairchild, Rev. E H Bryant,
Siletz; G E Waters, F R Waters,
H A Cornoyer, H N. Ely, Paul
Ferrigan, C W Boeschen, M E Rob-

ertson, L L Brandt, GF Litchfield,
C A Johnson, C A Holmstrun, G
W Davis, A W Bagley, Salem; A
Helms, Cottage Grove; EL Bryan,
Philomath; Peter JensenTA BCroff,
E S Ward, Ostrander, Wash.; Dr.
Carter, A B Clark and wife, Elk
City; John Nye, Simon Lentden, J
T Ewing, Newport; Bob Mabry,
Des Moines; Jno S Ward, Chicago;
Wallis Na-- h, Nashville; William
Wakefield, G F Luckey, MD Wel-tin- ,

Robert Chambers, Eddyville;
Ed O'Neel, J A Sampson, North
Yamhill; Elmo Davis, Salado; F
Adams, Detroit, Mich.; Al Taylor,
Yaquina; Mr. LeRoy, New York;
F M Stanton, Olalla; H Gamier,
Kernville; J Trestler, A Lande, L
Halvorson, Eugene; Win II Mc-Davit- t,

Elmer, Mo.; Mr. Folemsby,
Big Elk; D Hurley, Win Bog ue,
Toledo; I J Pepin, Chitvvood; T S
Potter, II M Pittsiuger, N Fery,
J J Collins, F J Devine, Mr Miller,
II W Agen. J Miaku, S A Crovv-- j

der, W C Mitchell, , N Stempel, P
Ophus, Siletz Mitchell, P Kobielski,
S Stauislaw, Kosydor.

When you cannot sleep for cough-
ing, it is hardly necessary that any
one should tell you that you need a
few doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to allay the irritation of the
threat, and make sleep possible. It
is good; Try it. For sale by O. O.
Krogstad, druggist.

Ed O'Neel and J. A. Sampson
arrived from Lafayette, Or., Tues-
day evening, to remain during the
fishing season. The former ordered
The Leader sent to his father.

Get your childre:: suits and all
sizes of men's and youth's suits at
Lugger & Pruett's. Rock-botto- m

prices.
Buy Gum! Get it at Schenck &'

Co.'s A nice campaign button with
each package.

Lester Waugh had business in
the valley the fore part of the week.

L. K. ofPepin Chitwood was a
'.county seat visitor Tuesday.

Ira Miller of Newport was in
town Monday.

Get your lime, coal tar, etc., at
Schenck &Co's.

W. E. Ball of Johnson was in
Toledo Tuesday.

J-- ' II. May of Mill 4 was up on
busiifess Tuesday.

Smoke the General Steedman 5c
cigar, at Landreth's.

For rubber boots and oil clothing
go to Conroy , Sou & Co.

Dr. Thayer returned Monday
from a visit to his homestead.

The celebrated H. O. self-raisi- ng

buckwheat, at Schenck & Co.'s. .

Dr. P.M. Carter had business
in Toledo Monday and Tuesday.

W. B. Stevens & Co., Albany,
are selling' thf famnno Mrvn
ters at 10 and 15c

H. E. Collins returned Monday
evening from a ! three-week- s' ab-

sence in the valley.
Closing out our floor mattings at

cost. Now is your chance,. Con-

roy, Sou & Co. , C
Just received at Lugger & Pru-

ett's, a very' large assortment ot
fall and winter clothing. Come
and see us.

Attorney B. F. Jones was up in
the big woods the fore part of the
week looking alter the interests of
the Homesteaders' union.

For sprains, swellings and lame-
ness there is nothing so good as
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Try it.
For sale by O-O- . Krogstad, druggist.

Charles Boeckman, one ot ot r
new citizens called Wednesday
and added bis name to The Leader
list. He will also read the

Rufus Simpson and wife of Elk
City, who have been out in the
valley for a month or more visiting
relatives and friends in various sec-

tions, returned home yesterday.
Corvallis Gazette.

William Dutton and sen Will of
Eddyville were iu town Wednes-
day and part of yesterday.' Mr.
Dutton left, at this office a couple of
mammoth quinces, samples of those
growing cm his place. They are
the best we have seen.

Royal Sport. Dr. Chas. E. Stolte
and Dr. L. W. Moody, who left
last morning for Yaquina bay to
enjoy the sport of trolling for
salmon, sent home their Tuesday's
etch, which comnriscjd n salmon,
averaging about 10 pounds each.
They had only made a start Tues
day, and a much lirger number of
fish is expected to arrive as their
Wednesday's catch. This trolling
for salmon at Yaquina represents
the height of luxury in fishing.
Armed with a bamboo rod, fur-

nished with an automatic reel, and
having a man to low their boat,
the sportsmen can trail their glit-
tering lure till the salmon takes it,
and once he is firmly hooked, the
automatic reel does the fest, till the
fish is ready to be hauled alongside
and gaffed. That is more like
pleasure than wading and scram-
bling along a swift river wielding
an iS-fo- ot rod till 'one's arms ore
ready to fall off, and when a fish is
hooked, fighting with him for ev-

ery inch of line till he is brought
where he can be gaffed, when he
perhaps breaks away and is lost.
If the luck of Messrs. Stolte and
Moody continues they may be in-

duced to remain at Yaquina and go
into the business of canning salmon.

The. Oregonian.

THE WEATHER.
. Toledo, Oregon, September, 1000.
Mean temperature, 57.5.
Maximum temperature, 85 ; date, 10th.
Minimum temperature, 3t; date, 20th.
Mean of maximum temperature, 6S.0.
Mean of minimum temperature, 4G.2.
Number times maximum temperature

00 or above, 0.
Total precipitation,- 2.82 inches.
Prevailing direction of vind, west.
Number of cloudless days, 15.
Number of partly cloudy days, 0.
Number of cloudy days, 0.
Number of days on which .01 or more '

precipitation fell, 9.

lates, of thunder storms, 0.
Hates on which hail fell, 0.
Iatea of frost, 0.

Otto Kikhistau,
Voluntary Observer.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of Philadelphia,
when Dr. King's New Discovery
cured her of a hacking cough that
for many years had made life a
burden. She says: "After all other
remedies and doctors failed it soon
removed the pain in my chest and t
can now sleep soundly, something '

I can scarcely remember doing be-- "
fore. I (eel like sounding its praises

'
throughout the Universe " l)r- -'

King's New Discovery is guaran-
teed to cure all troubles of the '

Throat, Chest or lungs. Price 50c
'

and $1. Trial bottles free at O.
drug store.

The Ladies Aid society met with
Mrs. C. C. Kubler Tuesday after-
noon". Owing to the large amount;

fair, it'was decided to meet at some
certain central point on each Tues-
day afternoon during the next
month, and 'Mrs. Schenck kindly
offered the use of a suitable room
during that period. The president
would be pleased to see every mem-
ber present next Tuesday.

William Wakefield, the heavy-
weight rancher of Little Elk, re-

turned ito his home this morning..
While here he disposed ot a large
quantity of his choice apples, tak-
ing one order from California. A
product of his ranch on exhibition
at this office is a 4 pound potato.
He says such things never strain
the soil on his place even a little
bit. He will be down again soon
with another cargo.

Hon. Wallis Nash of Nashville
came down Monday evening to
help organize a McKinley and
Rosevelt club. He remained two- -

'

or three days.
George Horning, the well-know- n

Corvallis stockman, brother of To-- 1

.'do Tom, has been in the city for
several days past.

School Superintendent BetheiB.
left a vegetable curio at tjiis office.
Somebody please call and name it.

Prof. R. F. Holm ami family
now occupy tbe house recently va
cated by G. A. Landis.

Rev. E. II. Bryant of Siletz re-

turned Monday evening ironi a
business trip to Salem.

Pat Nagle of Yaquina was among
us Tuesday. He called and bought
some more Leader.

Miss Kate Blower returned yes-
terday from near Corvallis to her
home at Mill 4.

Collector Crosno visited Yaqtiiua.
Monday, returning Tuesday.

A. T. Peterson made a business
trip up the line yesterday.

Master Mechanic Walch went
out to Albany Tuesday.

F. C. Hoffman of Klk City was
iu town Tuesday,


